
HUGHES SENTIMENT
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Election of Supreme Justice
as President Thought Cer-

tain, if Nominated.

SOME OTHERS DOUBTFUL

Sew York Is Expected to Offer Can-

didate at Republican Convention.
Jloot Is Handicapped by Age.

Whitman Believed Out of It.

OREGON NETS BUREAU, Washing-
ton. April 30. .sentiment appears to bo
growing- rapidly in the Kast in favor
of the nomination of Justice Hughes of
New York as tile liepublican candidatefor President in 1916. This is largely
because of the general feeling thkt Mr.Hughes, if nominated, can be elected.
A to many others whose names have
tieen seriously considered, there isgrave doubt on that scoro, and Repub-Jican- s

who are talking politics believe
the wise thing for the party to do
is to name a man who can most cer-
tainly win.

It has been assumed from the firstthat New York state- would have a
candidate to present to the next con-
vention, but there has been division
of opinion as to who that candidate
would bo. In certain quarters Elihu
Hoot is mentioned as the most availa-
ble man; others have been talking of
Governor Whitman: some have favoredHughes, and still others think that Col-
onel Roosevelt can "come back."

Whitman Believed Eliminated.
In New York it is generally conceded

that Governor Whitman has been elim-
inated. The prevailing opinion in New
York state is that Whitman is lesspopular than when elected.

Root, while one of the
ablest men in the country, has scouted
the talk that he be put forward as
New York's candidate. He is handi-
capped by his age. and is none toopopular with the progressive wing of
the party. He. is, as long ago said by
Colonel Roosevelt, an ideal man for
rresident, but would be a. poor candi-
date a poor vote getter, or at least
that is the opinion of many Republi-
cans.

Men who have talked recently with
Colonel Roosevelt have come away
firmly convinced that the colonel does
not intend to seek the nomination;
that he does not expect to be New
York's choice for that office, and that
he rather intends to get into the polit-
ical game with the idea of aiding in
reuniting the party on a progressive
basis, and under progressive leaders.

Hughes Talis la Spontaneous.
Justice Hughes is not seeking the

nomination. He rather has discouraged
talk of nominating him, and has in-
timated that he would be perfectly con-
tent to round out his career on the
Supreme Bench. This being true, talk
of Hughes is spontaneous and is not
coming from inspired sources.

Political wiseacres, unless It be some
of the old guard in the Republican
ranks, agree with Senator Borah of
Idaho, in one thing, namely, that the
Republican party must pick the right
man for the Presidential nomination,
or it will throw away its chance of
carrying the next Presidenial election.
Except in the camp of the old guard,
Republicans generally concede that the
nomination of a hide-boun- d stand-patt- er

would Invite most certain defeat.
Therefore, the sentiment is strong in
favor of the nomination of a Republi-
can who can unquestionably lead a
reunited party in 1916.

WAR ON FLIES IS NEAR

CAMPAIGN OK EXTERMINATION IS
TO BEGIN MONDAY.

Junior Sanitary Police Will Have Di-

rection of Operations and Activi-
ties Will Be Widespread.

Life will be made miserable for the
poor old house fly in Portland, begin-
ning Monday. He will be swatted,
trapped, starved and killed in a dozen
other drastic ways. Everybody in Port-
land will be up in arms against him.

Monday will be the opening day of
the annual campaign of fly extermina-
tion, for which plans have been underway for months past by the City Health
Bureau, the School Board and various
clubs and organizations. The principal
weapons which will be used will be
about 5000 fly traps, which have been
made by the boys in the manual train-
ing classes of the various schools. Thesetraps will be used by the boys and
others. The work of making the traps
will be continued until about 20,000 are
.completed.

Arrangements have been made for
Junior sanitary police to have charge of
the fly crusade. Forms have been print-
ed on which the name of the junior ap-
pointees will be written and they will
receive commissions from the City
Health Bureau.

City Health Officer Marcellus has
asked the clean-u- p and paint-u- p com-
mittee to in the fly cam-
paign to the extent of setting aside one
day during clean-u- p and paint-u- p weekas anti-fl- y day.

IDAHO HIGHWAYS NAMED

Commission Designates Roads to Be
Links in State System.

BOTSB, Idaho, April 30. (Special.)
The State Highway Commission today
designated for improvement two new
sections of the highway system in
Idaho.

The first will be officially known as
the Boise, Wood River and Yellowstone,
running from Mountain Home north-
east to Halley, Picabo and Carey to
Arco, passLng through some of the
most scenic spots in the Sawtooth Na-
tional Reserve and connecting with the
branch of the trunk line from the southat Hailey and with the north and south
trunk road of Eastern Idaho at Arco.

The second is to be known as the
Panhandle State Highway from Cabi-
net, on the Idaho-Monta- border, run-
ning east to Sand Point and turning
south to Rathdrum, connecting with
the "Appleway" highway which runs
into Spokane and continuing south to
Coeur d'Alene, Desnit, I'otlatch to
Moscow.

SALMON SEASON ON TODAY

Astoria Fishermen Kspwt Big Can
Pack and Llltle Storage.

ASTORIA, Or., April 3). (Special.'
Promptly at noon tomorrow the Ppring
fishing season on the Cilumhia River
will open and ecrres of nets will be

pjaced on the opening day. Fairly big
catches are looked for, as large num-
bers of salmon are known to be playing
about the bay before starting on their
Journey up the river, but this will, of
course, be no criterion of what the sea-
son will bring forth.

Two peculiar features are promised
for the coming season. One is that as
no freshet is expected, the seines andtraps will begin operations much
earlier than usual. The other is that
only a small amount of salmon will go
to cold storage plants to be pickled, thegreat bulk going into cans. As near
as can be learned, only two or three
cold storage plants will be operated.
The reason for this is that the war has
closed the best market for that product,
Germany, and practically no shipments
can be made there. As a result of this
the canned pack this season promises
to be large.

BRIDGE RIGHT IS TOPIC

DRAFT FOR CAR FRANCHISE WILL
BE SIBMITTED TO COMMISSION.

Tolls to Be Collected on Interstate
pnn Both Ways to Cover Cost of

Maintaining; Structure.

After a long session behind closed
doors the Interstate Bridge Commis-
sion yesterday named a committee to
draft forms of franchises for streetcar
lines over the bridge. Members of the
Commission, which is composed of the
Boards of County Commissioners of
Multnomah and Clarke counties, said
that the franchise question was the
principal topic of discussion at the "ex-
ecutive session."

The committee named consists of the
District Attorneys of both counties, and
E. K. Howard, consulting engineer em-
ployed by the Commission. The fran-
chise forms will be presented to the
Commission within a few days.

The Bridge Commission also decided,
it was announced, that tolls will be
collected on the bridge for passage
from the south side of Oregon Slough,
on the Oregon side, to Vancouver on
the Washington side, and vice versa.
The tolls collected will be used to de-
fray operating and maintenance ex-
penses on the bridge from Oregon
Slough to Vancouver. The two long
approaches on the Oregon side must be
maintained by Oregon. Surplus tolls
will be divided between the two coun-
ties, three-fifth- s to go to Multnomah
and two-fift- hs to Clarke County.

It also was announced that the Stand-
ard American Dredging Company had
been awarded the embankment con-
tract for the Derby-stre- et approach to
the Interstate bridge. This company's
bid of approximately $112,000 was the
lowest of three which were submitted.

TOUR PICTURES ARE ADDED

Peoples Theater to Show Views of
Sontn America.

Because of the commercial impor-
tance of South American trade to Port-
land, John F. Cordray, general man-
ager of the Peoples Theater, an-
nounced yesterday that be had com-
pleted arrangements whereby the pro-
gramme at the Peoples would be aug-
mented from time to time by a series
of Paramount travel pictures, around
the South American continent.

The first installment of the travel
pictures will be added to the pro-
gramme next Sunday. Thereafter they
will be shown as the Paramount party
makes its route.

Florida was the starting- point,
thence the cameramen visited the Pan-
ama canal. En route they will go all
through Colombia, Ecuador, Peru,
Chile, Argentina, Brazil, Venezuela, the
Guianas and the Falkland Islands,

STATE LINE TO BE STAKED

Federal Surveyor Takes Crew to
Run Oregon Boundary.

Under the command of F. W. Rodolph,
United States Surveyor, a crew of 12
men left Portland Thursday for the
Oregon-Californ- ia boundary line, which
they will survey to settle certain dis-
putes relative to the exact location
of this line.

The men will start at the Paclflo
Coast and work Inland. It is expected
that It will require all Summer to com-
plete. the tvork of surveying and erect-
ing the necessary monuments. The
Oregon-Californ- ia line has been in dis-
pute since 1867.

The United States Surveyor-Genera- l'

office here also sent out two crews of
men to sectionize work in Malheur and
Lake counties. These crews are under
Charles N. Collier and Fred Mensch.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAIi REPORT.

PORTLAND, April 80. Maximum tem-
perature. 52.8 degrees; minimum, 40 de-

crees. River reading, 8 A. M., 7.4 feet;
chance in last 24 hours. 0.1 foot rise. Total
rainfall S P. M. to 5 P. M.) O.04 inch: to-

tal rainfall since September 1, 1914 2K.8
Inches; normal. 39.80 Inches; deficiency,
13 82 Inches. Total sunshine, 4 hours 25 min-
utes; possible, 1 hours 16 minutes. Ba-
rometer (reduced to sea level) 5 P. M.,
29.87 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind.

Stats of6TATIOX3. Waatbir

Baker 3610. M'lt'x ICloudyBoise
Boston

31. 0. 56;i0j.W Cloudy
4610 2;U'.K KainCalgary 4ftl0. 16 12 XW PloifftwChicago SS'O O0jl4 XE LPt. cloudyColfax 400. 80 fillV uiouayDenver 82 O 00110 XB RainEes Moines . . . 7 00 .00 4'E Pt. cloudyDuluth 600 .0016 XE rioiifiGalveston 76!0 .00112 S ClearHelena ....... 64'0 08 4W CloudyJacksonville . . 00!28IPW Pt. cloudyKansas City . . 68 0 .30-- CloudyI.os Anireles . . 5KO Ol'ISlSW Pt. cloudyMarshfield . ... 6210 .22 (XW t louayMedford 52'o 06 14k-- (CloudyMinneapolis . . . 64)0 00120 NE iPt. cloudyMontreal 6210 22!"0 NR IR.iin

New Orleans . MO. ool s sw RainNew York 540 n 1 a ,-

North Head . . 48 0 .04'20lXW'CIear
North Yakima 52 OO'lOINWiPt. cloudyPendleton .... 07 S.BW CloudyPhoenix CO 0 (IS 1A:V P.i.Pocatello . . . . . 640 .lOjls-N- Pt. cloudyPortland 62 0
Roseburs; . . . r. 6010 .0S'12;XE iRain
Sacramento ... 60 0 141101XW Cloudy
St. Louis 7210 0O 4 R Clnnrtw
Salt Lake 640 38:12 SB Cloudy
San Francisco 58-- O0'20 ,W Clnuil v
Seattle . . . so'o- 02! 4'. Cloudy .

Spokane 40'0 60'12's Rain
Tacoma 52 0 .OSll3'M' Cloudy
Tatoosh Island I t2 0 ClearWalla Walla . 4K't 14i 4 S CloudyWashington 72'0 04 Six
Winnipeg 66)0 .O0.;20xB ICloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A severe storm Is central over the GreatSalt Lake Basin and the barometer Is rel-atively high over Western British Columbia.

Cold rains have fallen noarly everywhere In
the Pacific and Rocky Mountain States ex-cept at high elevations, where the precip-
itation was in the form of snow. Unusually-lo-

temperatures prevail not only on thaPacific Slope, but In the Lake Region, Al-
berta, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado and thewestern portion or Nebraska and the s.

A maximum wind velocity of 52
miles from the northwest occurred again
this morning at North Head.

The conditions are favorable for generally
fair weather Saturday In Oregon, Washing-
ton and Northern IUaho and for showers In
Southern. Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity --Fair; northerly

winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair; northerly

winds.
Idaho Fair north, showers south portion;

cooler eoutheast portion.
EDWARD A BBALS, District Forecaster.
Colossal stone statues and other relics

of an unknown race on Easter Tsland. 'JOOO
miles off the west coHst of South Africa

re t bo studied by ngU6a scientists.
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EAST BUYING WHEAT

Australian Demand for Coast
Oats Continues.

STRONG FEATURE MARKET

Trade on Iocal Grain Exchange Is
Large, Despito Lateness of Sea-

son and Poor Transpor-
tation Facilities.

Additional wheat business for Eastern ac-
count was worked yesterday, but it was not
of large volume. At the Merchants Ex-
change there was a stiffening up of May
fife and buyers had to pay a good premium,
but otherwise the close of the month
brought no important change. On the whole,
the tendency of the wheat market appears
to be easier.

Merchants' Exchange sales for the day
were as follows:
50,000 bushels Mav fife '. $ 1.21

0.000 bushels May fifemo tons June oats rU.r(
'JOO tone. May barley 23.0O

The two deals In May fife were put
through at advances of 4 and 6Vs cents
over Thursday's bid price. For other wheat
deliveries offers ranged from a cent higher
to a cent lower than the day before.

Oata are the strongest feature of the mar-
ket at the present time, owing to the Aus- -'

trallan demand. Five hundred tons have
been sold on the Exchange so far this week.
The barley sale posted was the first made
on the board sinco April 7.

Considering the lateness of the season
and the difficulties in the way of securing
transportation, however, the grain trade is
holding up remarkably well. Total sales at
the Merchants' Exchange in April were 200,-00- 0

bushels of wheat, 1700 tons of oats, 300
tons of barley and 300 tons of mill feed of
an aggregate value of $409,275. Since the
Exchange began operations on August 18,
1014, the total sales have amounted to

bushels of wheat, 25,3(0 tons of
oats, 8Sr0 tons of barley and 4250 tons of
feed, the aggregate cash value being

The transactions by months were
as follows:

Wheat Oats B'rl'y Feed
1 Bushels. Tons. Tons. Tons. Value.

August .. 120,000 700 r.-.-o 4ro $ ii4.5lo
Sept 400 300 :" 77,425
October.. 4r,00 7UO .... 2."i 71.2."0
November 4ir.,ooo 4".io .Moo lmo 6r.:t,"0
December 300. OOO l'.Mio r.()0 4"0 441. ST

January. OnO.OOO 61tu 2700 von l,:Ho,7iA
February 1,03T,000 0100 3400 yoo
March ... 525,000 3200 000 K00 83ti,4M0
April .... 200,000 170lf 300 300 400,275

Wheat receipts at, Portland in April were
448.&O0 bushels, as against 470,000 bushels
received in the same month last year. The
record of carlot receipts compares as fol-

lows:
Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay

April, 101 5 34.'. 15 5S 58 1.11
April, 1014 302 225 210 87 l.7

Terminal receipts. In cars, as reported by
the Merchants' Exchange were:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
Portland Frl. 0 " &

Year ago 7 15 14 4 6
Se's'n to d'te 15,733 18s l7or. lo mil
Year ago ....15,238 2400 2544 1553 2510
Tacoma Thurs. J
Year ago ... 14 10.... 1 3
Se's'n to d'te. 8750 535 .... 682 2900
Year ago .... e548 732 .... 420 22i5
Seattle Wed. 1
Year ago. ... 1 2 8 o 7
Se's n to d'te. 7406 1051 2105 1117 6245
Year ago. . .. 6414 1047 1008 1191 4721

LOCAL HIDE PRICES ARE HIGHER

Market Responds to Improvement at Eastern
Centers.

Local hide prices have been advanced
to 1 cent, as a consequence of the Im-

provement in the Eastern- market. A mall
report on trade conditions at Chicago says:

"Continued strength has prevailed, with
an active inquiry and demand for domes-
tic packer hides of about all descriptions,
and latest sales have been at sharp advances
over rates secured a week ago. However,
some believe that at the high prices now
prevailing tanners are not likely to keep
on purchasing, except In small lots, as the
demand has lessened somewhat, but this
la only natural following the exceptionally
heavy movements of the past several weeks.
Futher sales, chiefly in lots of from one to
five or six carloads, but including one
block of 20.000 branded cows, have ag-

gregated practically 70,000 in addition to
the large amounts formerly reported and
successive advances were obtained on these
transactions.

"Conditions In country hides are also flrm- -

f er, although actual trading continues rather
slow. Tanners, however, are not anxious
for present poor quality grubby offerings,
and the paucity of desirable stock is a pro-
nounced factor in restricting the present
movement. 'Free of grub stock is wanted
and commands considerable of a premium,
while long-haire- d grubby extremes are
the hardest sellers on the list at present.

"The undertone of the calfskin market
continues steady to firm, both East and
West, although new business Is limited.

"The situation on common varieties of
Latin-Americ- dry hides continues un-
changed, with buyers and sellers as much
apart in their views) as ever."

FRUIT TRADE OF COOP PROPORTIONS

Strawberry Movement Is Active In Spite of
(pooler Weather.

The strawberry market was well supplied
yesterday and notwithstanding the cool
weather there was a good demand through
out the day and a satisfactory cleanup of
arrivals. Prices were somewhat lower all
around. The supply of Florin berries was
the largest so far this season, a full car ar-
riving. Dollars sold at $2 and Jessies at
$1.50. Half a carload came In from Los
Angeles, which moved off at $1.15. Otha.
fruit prices were unchanged.

Another car of Bermuda onions was re-
ceived. White onions were quoted at S2.25
and yellows at 91.75. Green vegetables were
in strong demand. Peas cleaned up at 79 8
cents. Local asparagus sold at 00 cents to
SI per dozen for white and $1.25 for long
green.

Country Produce Supply Lighter.
Receipts of poultry and dressed meats

were not as large yesterday as earlier in the,
week, and everything that came in was dis
posed of at steady prices.

The egg market was also unchanged, with
a demand strong enough to take care of all
the offerings. Butter and cheese sold at
former prices.

Low Price Offered for Hops.
There are a number of orders for spot

hops on the market, and several dealers
were yesterday offering 10 cents for good
Oregons. This price did not appeal to
growers and no sales were made. The de-

mand for the new crop at the present time
Is small.

'Wheat Exports for Week.
Wheat shipments for the week from Ar-

gentina and India, as reported by the Mer-
chants' Exchange, are as follows:

This week. Last week. Year ago.
Argentina.. 4,020. Oiw 4.183.OO0 456.O00
India oa.ooo 104,000 72,000

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $1.S23.G55 $377,118
Seattle 2:,S7H l!n.v74
Tacoma 17S.170 12.071
Spokane 618.521 50.307

Portland bank clearings In April of this
and former years were:
April, 101.1 . : $40,040,340
April. 1H14 57.520.527
April. 11:: 54.010. SOS
April, 1!)12 5.0:!f.n2April, mil 40.002.235
April. 1H10 46.275.0S3
April. 1000 33,566,305

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Kxchange, noon session:
May delivery:
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem $ 1.32 $ 1.33 1.'Fortyfold 1.27 '4 1.20
Club 1.27 1.2S
Red fife 1.25 tj 1.26'iRed Russian l.ltt 1.21 -
Oats No. 1 white feed S3. 25 33.54Barley No. 1 feed 24.50 22.23
Bran 24.25 25.50
Shorts 24.50 20.00

June delivery-J- une
bluestem 1.33 1.34Juno fortyfold 1.2S i.:tuJune club 1.27 1.20June red fif- - 1.25 1.274June Red Russian 1.10 1.21June oats 33. 50 C4.0O

June barley 24.lO 25.50
Juno bran , 25. uO 20.0June shorts 25.00 27.00

FLOUR Patents. $6.80 a barrel; straights,
$6.25; whole wheat, $7: graham, $6.80.

MILLFF.KD Spot prices: Bran, $26 per
ton; shorts. $28; rolled barley, $3031.

CORN Whole, $35 per ton; cracked, $36per ton.
HAY Kastern Oregon timothy, J14W13;

Valley timothy, $12w 12.50; grain hay, $1U&
12; alfalfa, $12.503 13.50.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels,

$2.50'V7 3 per box: lemons, $3.50cit.4.50 per
box; bananas, 4tfj)."c per pound; grapefruit,
$4 'it 5; pineapples. 7c per pound; tangerines.
$1.251.75 per box; blood oranges, $l..V per
box.

VEGKTABLKS Cucumbers, hothouse.
Ilfc'1.50 per dozen: artichokes, 75c dozen;
tomatoes, $5 per crate; cabbage. 2&.314cper pound; celery. $4 per crate; cauli-
flower. 75c(B-$1.2- per dozen; head lettuce,
$2.23 per crate; spinach. 5c per pound; rhu.
ba.rb. 1 Q 2c per pound; asparagus, 75c
$1.25 per dozen: eggplant, 23c per pound:peas, 7 8c per pound; beans, 10&12Voper pound.

OREKN FRUITS Strawberries. $1.25 Sper crate: apples, $1 4i 1.75 ner box: cranber
ries, $11612 per barrel; gooseberries, 7QJ8C
per pound: $2.25 per box.

POTATOES Old. $1.75.2.00 per sack:new, era 7c per pound.
ONIOXS Oregon, selltnk price. 73r! ner

sack, country points: California, jobbing
price, yellow, $1.75; white. $2.23 per orate.

SACK VEOKTABLES Carrots. Sl.fio ner
sack; beets, $1.M) per sack: parsnips, $1.23per sack; turnips. $11.50 per sack. .

Dniry and Country Produc.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Freh Oreaon ranch, rsi enunt.

18'4c per dozen. ,
POULTRY Hens. 14o; broilers, 2St30e;fryers, l.Ui20c: tuikeys, dressed, 22ro24c;

live. is20c; ducks. 10&13e; geese. 8 i 9o.
BUTTER Creamery, mints, extras. 25cper pound In case lots; ic more In lessthan case lots; cubes, 21Jf22c.
CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying

price, 14c per pound f. o. b. dock. Port-
land: Young Americas, Ine per pound.

vr,.ii-j.anr- y lotn ilc per pound.
PORK Block, IOjJIOo per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
.Kll. . MOV. . f1. , . n. I.t. ..I .w .w.uiiiuia wvt-- r one - pouuu

tlls. $2.30 per dozen; half-pou- flats.$1.50; one-pou- flats, $2.uO; Alaska pink,
d talis, $1.05.

cnolce, sa.25 per case.
. .' 1 1 1 " on...... jjjc per pouna; .Bra-

zil nuts. 35c; filberts, 14W24c; almonds, 23
&24c; peanuts, 6c; cocoanuts.' $1 per
dozen: pecans. 1041-200- chestnuts. 10c

BEAN3 Small whits, 8 Vic; large white,694c; Lima, ftc; bayou. DHc.
v s r. i noHna, in arums, 31 Tr XT H c.

iiu neiry i.c.r; Deei, tj.o;extra C, $6.30: powdered, in barrels, $7.05;

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton; halfground. 100s. $10.75 per ton; 50 $11.50 perton; dairy. $14 per ton.
RICE Southern head. B Vi fi B -; broken4o per pound: Japan style, Sir5Ue.T I lJ T I!-- I . I'll T - T -. I . , .

1. r iv 1. o Apvieo, oc per pouna;
apricots. 13til.'c; peaches, ne; prunes, Ital-
ians. 8i9c; raisins, loose Muscatels, 8c: un- -
u.t.Lucu buhiib, rau; seeaea, uc; aates,
Persian. 10c per pound; fard, $1.65 per box;currants, 8&12c

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, nominal; contracts,

11c per pound.
HIDES Salted hides. 14o; salted kip. 14c;salted calf. ISc; green hides. 13c; greenkip, 14c; green calf. 18o; dry hides. 24c:dry calf. 26c.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, medium. 25 26c;Eastern Oregon, fine, 1618c; Valley, 23jj
MOHAIR New clip, 82tt33c Per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 4fg44cper pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts, 15c; dry

short-wool- pelts, 12c; dry shearlings, each,10c; salted shearlings, each, 15fa)25c; drygoat, long hair, each, 13c; Ar-- goat, shear-lings, each. lO920e; salted long wool pelts.May, $lf2 each.

Provisions.
HAMS All slsea, imr18e; skinned, 17

T18o; picnic. 12c; cottage roIL 1344c;
broiled. 19m2Se.

BACON Fancy. 2728c; standard. 2824c; choice. 17H"J22c; strips. 17V--
DRY SALT Short, clear backs. 18315V4c;exports. 1517c: plates, HH13cLARD Tierce basis; Kettle 'rendered,

12tye: standard, 12e; compound, e.
BARREL GOODS Mess beef, 23c; plate

beef. $24.50; brisket pork, $28.50; pickled
pigs' feet. $12.50; tripe, $9.50 11.60;
tongues, $2513-30-

Oils.
KEROFEN'E Water white, drums, barrelsor tank wagons, 10c: special drums or bar-

rels, 1344c: cases. 17442044e.
GASOLINE Bulk. 12c: cases, 19c; enginedistillate, drums. 7 44c; eases, 716c; naphtha,drums, lie; cases, 18e.
LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, 75c; raw,

cases, 80c; boiled, barrels, 77c; boiled, cases
82e.

TURPENTINE In tanks, 60c; in cases,
67c; lots, lo less.

STOCK Mil IS LIGHTER

MATERIAL DECREASE IN RECEIPTS
DURING APRIL.

Loss Mainly In Cattle ana Hoes Frl' day's Market Active, "With
Swine at Lower Rsmgre.

There was a material decrease in live-
stock receipts at the local yards last month,
as compared with April of last "year. The
loss was principally in hogs and cattle, and
measures the lighter demand for pork and
beef material in the trade. The decrease In
the sheep run was in lighter proportion, as
the season Is earlier this year, and a con-
siderable proportion of the May liquidation
came in April. The statistical report forthe past month and the season to date fol-
lows:

Cattle. Calves. Hoes. Sheep. Cars.April 1915.. 5.032 141 10.UH9 3t.rti.3 372April, 1914. . 7.332 143 16.518 10,608 541Decrease. 2.3i0 3 6.419 H5 ;!Yr. to date.24.27U 4M 79,705 64.484 1058Last year. .25,007 435 63,300 92.451 223Increase in
Decrease. 1.637 3.004 27.IM" S25There was a moderate run yesterday anda fair trade. The hog- - market was easierthan earlier In the week, and $7.90 was thebeat price obtainable. Sheep sold within thequoted range of prices. No cattle were of-

fered.
Receipts were BO cattle, 266 hogs and 844sheep. Shippers were:
With cattle J. L. Cox. Stanfleld, 2 cars.
With hose R. V. Evans, Dllley, 1 car;John Dysart, clem. 1 car; D. W. Irwin,Waltsburg, 1 car.
With sheep G. E. McCrow. McCoy. 1 car;F. E. Parker. Lebanon, 2 cars; J. D. Dins-mor- e,

West Sclo, 2 cars.
With mixed load C. T. White. Redmond,

1 car hogs and sheep; D. W. Gibson, Hal-se- y,

1 car hogs and sheep; J. D. Dlnsmore,
West Stayton, 1 car hogs and sheep.

ine day s sales were as follows
Wpt. Pr. Wirt. Pr.l

40 s. lambs 49 $8.7H 7ewes.... 152 $5 2.1
10 s. lambs 43 7.0l 28ewe.... 109 5 .",

15 hogs... 122 7.35 JOewei.... 130 6 25
1 hog 4KO 6.85 1 ewe 130 15.23

17hOKS... 171 7.85 4 wethers. 170 6.50
7 hogs... 4o9 6 90 69 wethers .!) 72."
5 hogs... 240 7.90 2 wethers. 115 6 75
2 hogs...' 20 7.40 7 1mbs.. 54 7.00

81 hogs... 187 7.90 C8s. lambs. 52 8.73
18 hogs... 198 7.85 01 s. Iambs. 52 7.00

1 hog . 420 6.851111 s. lambs. 58 8 75
3 hogs... 296 7.251 22 yearlings. 98 7 33

67 hogs... 172 7.85 47 yearlings 84 7.25
2 hogs... 120 5.23 15yearliUBS 93 7.25
8 hogs... 190 4.251 23 yearlinus 61 6.00
Prices current at the local stockyards on

the various classes of stock:
Best steers ............ $7.507.73
Choice steers ..... 7.O04S7.25
Medium steers .75 5j!700
Choice cows .... 6.25 S 6 75
Medium cows .......... G.0OI3 5.75
Heifers 5. 00 8 25
Bulls 4.0o5.75
Stags 5.00(0.6.50

Hogs
Light 7.00W7.90
Heavy e.00'36.90Sheep
Sheared wethers ....... 5. 501? 7. 00
Sheared ewes
Sheared lambs .!5 40 7.75

Full wools $1 higher.
Duluth Linseed Market.

DULUTH, April 30. Linseed on track, to
arrive and May, 1W71; July, $2.01; Sep-
tember, $2.03 V.

lie STOCKS B00&I

Westinghouse Electric Makes
Ten-Poi- nt Gain.

OTHER EQUIPMENTS ARE UP

Standard Kailway Issues and Lead-
ing Industrials Yield to Selling

Pressure Kailroad Ketiirns
for April Arc

NEW YORK, April 30. War developments
and the shares of various equipment and
industrial companies now actively engaged
in filling war contracts transcended all
other considerations In today's stock mar-
ket.

Westinghouse Electric far outshone all
other stocks In its class, making a maximum
gain of 10 points and a net gain of 8. clos-
ing at ''. as against last week's final
price of 87. Transactions In Westinghouse
today amounted to 225.000 shares, or about
22 per cent of the day's total business and
60 per cent of Its outstanding common stock.

New York Air Brake. General Electric
American Locomotive, Baldwin Locomotive,
Lackawanna Steel, Pressed 8tel Car, Amer-
ican Can and some of the motor concerns,
which are profiting as a result of foreign
orders, rose 3 to 8 points, while the shares
of gas and other utility companies ros
In proportion.

Potential leaders. Including the dfvldend-payin- g

railroads, the coppers and United
States Steel, were relatively dull and back- -
ward, with heavy selling In the final hour.
Minor railway .issues were stronger, Missouri.
Kansas & Texas common and preferred, as
well as the bonds and notes, making smart
advances on acceptance of the extension
plsn.

Canadian Pacific was weak throughout.
Its decline- being attributed to foreign sell-
ing.

London's market was described as listless,
with light demand for the International
group.

Total sales of stocks amounted to 980.900
shares.

Reading reported a net gain of $207. oo
for March, but Union Pacific lost $285,000
and Missouri Pacific $393,000. Gross fig-
ures for the current month point to better
railway returns for this period.

Bonds were Irregular today, with gains
In speculative Issues.

Total sales, par value, aggregated $5,600.-OO-

United States coupon 2s and 3a and
Panama 3s declined H per cent on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Pales in Cosing

hundreds. High. Low. bid.
Tlaska Gold 24 39 38 V4 3Mi
Ama! Copper... 20 77'i 70'4 7rtT
Am Beet Sugar. 2S 5014 j 49.14
American Can.. 572 44i, 4014 42--

Am Sm & Refg. 37 74 S 73 4 73 ;4
do pfd 3 10714 107 '.4 107'iAmSugRefg... 2S 112i Ill's 111.

Am Tel & Tel.. 14 1 22 hi 122U 1 22 '4
Amer Tobacco.. 2 239 238 237
Anacor.da Min.. 106 37 '4 3S sn
Atchison 3 1)3?4 102 1H2
Bait Ohio 11 7S 7714 77
Br Rap Transit. 89 91 'i 9o fl0
Cal Petroleum.. 3 IK4 1R 16
Canadlsn Pac. 65 los ir.514 165H
Cent Leather... Ss 39 3914 R9
Ches 4c Ohio... 7 47 47 4C"
Chi Gr West 12.Chi Mil & St P. 13 9C 95T4 0O
Chi & N W 130
Chlno Copper... o 4s4 47 47
Colo F & Iron.. 28 33 324 R2i
Colo A South 30
D &R G 7".

do pfd 16 1C4 IS 14

Diet Securities.. 84 15 1.,h, 15 4
Erie 74 ao 28 4 28
Gen Electric... 09 imu lr.s lilo
Gr North pfd.. 10 121 120 1204
Gr Nor Ore ctfs. 40 39 37 37
Guggenheim Ex. 41 63 14. 62 !2V4
Illinois Central 110
Inter-M- et pfd.. 43 73 4 72 '4 72'4Inspiration "op. 101 34 33 33 34

Int Harvester... 1"!
K C Southern.. t 20 4
Lehigh Valley.. 16 145 143 14SH
Louis & Nash . . . 124
Mex Petroleum. 49 90 14 89 8914
Miami Copper.. 40 28' 27 - 27
M K & T.j 13'4Missouri Pacific. 70 I514 14'i 14"4National Lead.. K'O 70 i4 69
Nevada Copper. 25 164 15 15
N Y Central 22 9 88 14 88
N Y. N H & H. 12 08 '4 r.7'4 67
Nor & West . 3 1H5' 1'5'4 105
Nor Pacific. . . . 14 1 1 0 T4 ll)94 110
Pacific Mail 4 23 22 '4 22 '4Pennsylvania . . 7 Ion 109 10914'
Pull Pal Car... 3 IfllH 11H !(Ray Cons Cop.. 42 24 24 24Reading 05 152 "4 3 51 3 51 1;
Rep Ir & Steel. 80 31 H 30 sn
Rock Isi Co 5

do rfd 12 V. Si
StLSF 2d pfd nil
South Pacific... 42 93H 9254 93
Sout hRy F.6 1914 J8 JK'4Tennes Copper.. 3 9 85 4 84 34 4
Texas Co 537Union Pacific 368 133 131 131

do pfd 4 81H 81 81
U s Steel 830 59- r.8'4 rr 14

do pfd 60 109 30914 109 1;Utah Copper ... 233 70 68 68 u,
Wabash pfd.... 44 4 3U n
Western Union. 17 70 '4 69 69Westing Elec 303 1)8 lor, v.
Montana Power 53 'Z

Total sales for the day. 980,900 shares.
BONDS.

U S Ref 2tc, reg. 98 ITT R N 4s. eoup..l10tt
do coupon . 98 IN Y C O 8H... 80

U S 8s. reg 1014'Xor Pac 3s 64
do coupon. ... mi M4 do 4s 92iU S N 4s, reg. .109'4Urilon Pac 4s 96H

Money, Exchange, Etr.
NTSW YORK. April 39. Mercantile paper.

3t4H3 per cent. Sterling exchange, easv;
60-d- ay bills. $4.76 6n: for cables. $4 79.i;for demand, $4.79.25. Bar silver, 5014c.
Government bonds, weak: railroad bonds.
Irregular. Time loans, steady 60 and 90aays, 3 per cent: six months. S14CT814per cent. Call money, steady: hls:h. 2 nercent; low, 14 per cent: ruling rate, 2 per
cent; last loan, z per cent; closing, bid 1per cent, offered at 2 per cenu

SAN FRANCISCO, April 30. Sterling. 0
days, 14.(6,; demand. $4.7H : cable, $4.80.

LONDON. April 30. Bar sliwr. 23 13-1- dpr ounce: money, 1 'I 1 '4 per cent: dis-
count rates, short bills. 2 per cent; threemonths, 27i2 15-1- 6 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKETS

Prices Cm ent in the Bar CHy on Fruits,
Vegetables, Ete.

SAN FRANCISCO. April SO. Butter--

Fresh extras, 2SVic; prims firsts, XzVse;
fresh firsts, 22c.

Eggs Fresh extras. 22 Vic; fresh firsts,
20c: selected pullets. 20c; seconds. 38c.

Cheese New. tQllc; Young Americas.
13c; Oregons. 14e.

Vegetables Hothouse rucumbe-- s, F50fr75e:asparagus. $1.252; string beans, 5fa7e;
wax beans, affile: peas, 2?4o; celery,
$1.50.ff.2; Summer squash. 65o75e.

Onions California. 75c Oregon, 80
00c.

Fruit Lemons. $1.50 S: Mexican limes,
$45; grape fruit. $1.251.75; oranges,
$1.653.50: bananas. Hawaiian, $l.SO2.2S;
pineapples. Hawaiian, 4?5o per pound; ap-
ples. Pippins, 60cSl.15; Oregon reds, $1.S0
Q2; other stock, 409 75c.

Potatoes Oreaon. $1.501.85: Idaho, $1.60
!1. 90; new. 2t2Vo: Lompocs, $22.23;

sweets. SlSl.TtO.
Receipts Flour. 1924 quarters: barley,

17,495 centals; potatoes, 2145 sacks; hay,
811 tons.

Chicago LirettoCK Market.
CHICAGO. Aprlt 30. Hogs Receipts. IS..

OOO head; market strong to 5c above yentr-J;v"- li

average. Bulk. $7.55 ft 7.75: light. $7.43
67.00: mixed, $7.40W7.R5: heavy. $7.15S
7.75; rough, $7.15417.80; pigs, $5.257.10.

Cattle Receipts 1000 head; market
steady. Native beef steers $6.15-8.75-

Western steers. $3.6037.40: cows and heif-
ers. $3.1O3i8.50: calves. $608.76.

Sheep receipts 5000 head: market firm.
Sheep, $7.40ta-8.40- lambs. $8.25 10.75.

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA,-Apr- il 30. Hogs Re-

ceipts. 7990 head; market higher. . Heavy,
S7.SS4lT.40; light, $1.4t5T7.4.-- pigs, $6.50
7.35; bulk ef sales. $7.357.40.

Cattle Receipts looo head; market
steady. Native steers. $7(28.40; cows and
heifers. $5. 507.50; Western steers. $6.50-
7.S0; Texas steers. $ST7.30: cows and heif-
ers. $5.35 7: calves. $810.Sheep Receipts nOO head: market steadv.Tesrlings. 8 7) r 9.35: wethers, $7.758. K;
lambs, $1010.50.

Coffee Put n res.
NEW YORK. April 30. The market for

coffee futures was moderately ectlve today,
with prices working a little higher on rather
a better commission-hous- e demand and re-
ports of some Improvement In the demand
for spot coffee. The opening was unchanged
to four points higher, and the market closed

iff iK
miftijWiiMi rm s ji m --inf. i.m4

Hire

THE Oldest Bank in the Pacific
cordially invites your

account Subject toCheckor in its Sav-
ings Department, with the assurance
of courteous treatment.

Corner "Washington and ThirdESTABLISH ED 1859

net unchanged to seven points higher, with
July relatlvelv firm. Sales, 3K.n0 bags;
Mar, 6.09c; June. 6.19c: July, 7.37c: August.
7.42.:; September. 7.47c; October. 7.52c;
.November, 7.57c ;. December. 7.01c ; January,
7.67c; February, 7.73c: March. 7.79c.

Spot Steady; ltlo No. 7. Santos No.
4, luc.

Cost and freight offers were generally
unchanged. Milre;s prices in Brazil were
unchanged, ltlo exchange on London,
lower.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. April JO. Haw sugar firm.

Centrifugal. 4 S3c; molasses, 4. :. The spot
market closed steady with sales of between
2"O.0oo and "50,0o bags of cenlrlf uual for
May Ulpm-n- t at 4.S.te. A lot of I'S.oou bags
for June shipment was sold on the basis of
4 9f.

Refined sugar steady.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. April 30. Tin easy, 5S?40e.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
Copper firm. Electrolytic, 19c; casting,

18.50c.
Lend 4.15i 4.20c. London, 120 17s 64 to

f:i 5.
Spelter, spot lSVi" hid; June, lie bid J

London, 64.

ACREAGE LOSSES SILL
CHOP rilOSPECTS ARK AS OOOO AS

MONTH AGO.

A Bent M rnkrsrd at Chicago by Liqui-

dating; Sales to Make Iteady
for May Deliveries.

CHICAGO, April 20. Liquidating sales to
muke ready for May delivery cut a good
deal of figure today in lowering the price
of wheat. Heaviness characterized the closo,
which was c to lc ur.:ler last night's
level. Other leading staples, too, all suf-
fered louses corn .r c to ' ft e net,
ou.ts. e to 94 $j TvC and provisions Ott
to 12" j c.

Opinions by n experts that the
United States wheat crop condition per-
centage of ahnut a month ago had been
fully maintained nnd thet acreage lotoses
were the smallest for muny years received
wide attention.

Free buying on the part of a big ware-
house Interest tended somewhat to offset in
the corn market the bearish effect of the
decline In wheat. On the other hand, rapid
progress in planting was an element adverse
to the bulls.

Efforts to change from the May option to
later months resulted In pulling down the
onts market as a whole. Good cash demand,
however, helped to cheek the downturn.

Despite large export and notwith-
standing higher prices for hogs, the pro-
vision market tinderwent s sag. Liquidating
by holders of May contracts appeared to be
chiefly to blame..Leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

May $163 $1.6.114 i.l $1.62
July 1.3S',4 1.3t4 1.35 l.SSH

CORN.
May 7H .774 7H .7T4
July 79 .80S .79 .

OATS.
May 541 .55 .54 4 .54 Vi

July 64 .IIS .54-1- . .SI
MESS PORK.

July IS. 20 1H.55 3. 10 1.12
Sept- - 18.67 18.67 18.07 1S.M

LARD.
July 10.40 10 40 10 s: 10 5
ijept 10.6O 10.62 10.67 10.(0

SHORT RIB3.
July 10.65 10.67 10.57 10 60
Sept 10.95 10.95 10. S5 10.85

Cash prlcea were:
Wheat No. 2 red, $1.S2V4; No. 2 hard.

$1.62 1.6114.
Corn No. 2 yellow, 7S'4S?7Sic; others

nominal.
Rye Nominal.
Hariey 74'u.80c.
Timothy $5.50 H $.75.
Clover $S.i0i&l.Primary receipts Wheat, S47.00O vs. 44S.-OO- Q

bushels; corn, 706.O0O vs. 419.000 bush-
els; oats, 417,000 vs. 45'.00O bushels.

Shipments Wheat, SCO. OOO vs. 684.000
bushels; corn, 627,ono vS. 653,000 bushels;
oats, 1.217,000 bushels.

Clearances Wheat, 439.000 bushels; corn,
175. OoO bushels; oats, 433,000 buehels; flour,
6O00 barrels.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. April 80. Wheat May,

$1,567,; July. $1.52 i No. 1 hard, fl.63;
No. 1 Northern, $ I 5s S : No. i
Northern, $1.56 o 1.09 T4.

Itarley 64 4? 74c.
Flax $1.9314

Pnget Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE, April 30. Wheat Bluestem,

$1.82; forty-fol- $1.27: club, $1.26; fife,
$1.25; red Russian, $1.22.

Barley, $25 per ton.
Yesterday's car receipts: Wheat 5, hay 17,

flour 5.

TACOMA, April 30. Wheat Bluestem,
$l.S2iJjl.ii3; forty-fol- l.jiaLSO; club,
$1.29; red fife, $1.25.

Car receipts: Hay 7.

Grain at Ran Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 80. Spot quota-

tions, Walla Walla, $2.202.25: red Russian,
$2. JO'S 2.25; Turkey red. $2.252.0; blue-ste-

$2.25 2.30; feed barley, $1.27 ft 1.30;
white oats, I1.77H 1.60 ; bran, $262$. 50;
middlings, $326 33; shorts, $2 50 27.

Call board: itarley. May $1.34; December.
$1.3114.

COnON TRADE IS GOOD

imoOHKSS RECFMLY MADK IX

TEXTILES IS WL.I.NTAIINKD,

Forward MoTHnrat In Other lAmm Is
Steady bnt S low Crop Proi-pe- rl

Still Favorable.

X1CW YORK. April 30. R. O. Dun A
Co.'- - review of trad tomorrow will ay:

"Each WMk tren? then confidnnco In a
progressive revival of business activity, but
the forward movemsmnl Is in many de-
partments of trsde so alow and there are
so many cross influences at work that some
disappointment is felt that the advance la,
on the whole, not mora pronounced.

"The recent favorable condition in textile
market Is retained, cotton goods being in
excellent demand, and movement of under-
wear and hosiery expanding.

"Crop reports continue favorable.
'Financial conditions remain very auspi-

cious, with money easv. There is a con-
siderable reduction in the number of unem-
ployed.

"The export movement continues heavy,
the trade balance In favor of this country
in the last week beine nearly I'.'l.OoO.tMH), a
lnrye increase over the preceding week.
March exports of wheat were the largest
for any month on record. Cotton exports
in March were the largest In 15 3eara.

"Domestic demand for iron and ateel
is etiU considerably below capacity.

"Hank clearings for the week amounted
to $2,l10.16.88. an increase of 1.1 per cent
as compared with the same wk last year.

"Business failures during the week to-

taled 447. ae againat 30 for the enrrenpond-In- r
week lt year. Failures In Canada

numbered 6.1, as compared with 5. for
the ame week JaM year."

INQUIRY KOR. WOOL IS BETTER

Trad Idf at Hoaton I Chiefly In Forriga
Article.

BOSTON". April SO. The Commercial
Bulletin will say tomorrow;

There has been aomewhat better Innuirv
for wool this week and v.hllo aalee have nothn above those of an averaqo week, prices
tr a bit steadier. The trading has been

.

confined almost whollv to for-n- wool, in.c ml in k "tn in t'd l u ill friulli A met i aus atstead v rn tes.
Linvhik- - in the w.t ha- - continual at aboutlut 'fk Jandi ,a.'n,
Hcoured liHci: inonthiCS'ffT".-- ; fluf, s m. in his t'.".i . .

"m If ornia Nri Jicrn, ti ". t'. ; inlddlaCounty. iVO u 'tl'r; Southern, i.ii ' .".sr,
KaMcrn, No. atri1-- . ii a 70.;

KtJn-i-i- Cloihiim, (14,jU.c; aijiv. No. 1,
07 f "!'".

Territory Fine tnjt. i1,.., 711,.; flowMtple. t;.-
-,

,1 fin.;, firo ih'thing. . .1 7t :
fine niiiium rintljing. s.Vf;. : hn it Mood
cnmhltir. To',7-'.- -; thna - cluhthi. - Moo J,
Comtdnt. 1"if f.7r.

l'ullr.1 extra, sf c,:u-- A super. (Vi ;:;:,

l ondoa M 00 1 Sulea.
I.OM.nv, .i.ri! ;:o -- The off.-rin- s at tha

wool auction nl' today amount l t.
bit) s of hi ciadew. Aniuii. au

ItiiHKisu and French h'irs nho.vcd h piMcr-enc- e
for merino. I'ric. s fr. 11 n hit need.

Uood wools were firm and the infiirgrades low.

aval M cr.
SAVANNAH, tu.. April .'io Turpt. i.I ineFirm; 4..g 40,-c- ; shJ.-j- 3m1 tjrrid-- ; rt .1,

L'.V, barrels; suiinm-uii-- , i barrels; nl n kf,
271 barrel.

Kosin Firm: mI"k T71 bnrre!; ic. rpm,
P ln rreln ; h Ipinc nt. "i h rrri - ; tot k.7, 27 barrel.

Hop. !.. at New 1 eric.
NtJW Yi'KK, April 30. Flour tc.dy.
HopN f'HHV.
Hides t. Crntisl America,
lHt her firm.
"Wool eteady.

Mock Irregular at London.
LONDON. April 3u Tho Ani-ric- wt1o

of the stoi-- ma ket ruled it n n ular. Cana-
dian n Iflo was wMlu intil Mat
tieel and a few other r;nlirn ndvamcd on
purchases. Tho clot was

Cotton .Market.
NKW YOTU April .1). Cuiton Spot

quiet. Middling iitdsiid, jo.SOc. N't sales.
Chicago Dairy IVodtn e.

CH IfAOO, A pril :. Hutter I'n. lis red,
Kirt- - :i'C4l;i')i :!4 Hi mio, triced.

"Bitulithic is
the best

pavement ever laid
in this city for any
kind of traffic-e- asy

for the horno
and nothing finer
for automobiles,
says a leading auto-
mobile concern in
this city.
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TRA VKl.KRH n iDK,

FRENCH LINE
Cvmpscnlp ;enrrale TrrtnKatlantlquei

Sailings from NEW YORK to BORDEAUX

ESI'AGN'E May 8.3 P.M.
CHICAGO May 13,3P.M.
NIAGARA May 22, 3 P.M.
ROCIIA.MBEAU May 29, 3 P. M.

FOIl INFORMATION AII'L.T
C. W. Mlnger. 0 Kill St.: A. I). h Briton.

155 M rrl-M.- u .t.r . M. ll..r. :. M. M.I'. Kv. IL.rwj it. Muiltli. 1IM Sl at. i A. Chhrltion. luu ;id M.l n. Illrkwn, 4S Wa.h.Inglon Ht.) irth Hunk Koail. ftth Hutl HlmrH
St.. t n. MrHrlsnd, 3d anl VlilUU.Bt.: k. h. iiirrv. 11 :t t.. rrtimi.

AUSTRALIA
--1 JL Honolulu and South Seas

'VEKTURA" "SONOMA" "SIERRA"
10.Un-to- n ltIU Hteau tltauid Llod IUU Alt
5110 Honolulu "Ji-- S Sydney, $337.50

For Honolulu Mav 11, Juns Julr
20, AU. 14-- :.

For eydn.jr May 11, Jun. 8, July t, Aug.
t, AUK. "1

wr.Ama steamship co.
TS Mark. M. Man traarlaea.

COOS BAY
A'I Kl'REKA.

S. S. ELDER
8AII.H M'NDAY. MAV S, A. M.

AND EVERY MNUAY TIIKBhAITtK.
TXORTH I'Al lllO 61K1MM11P U.
Ticket Of fire II Kr.l.ht Offlc.lit A Ull ft. Foot .Sorthrup Ht.

MALM IU, A 114 II Mm 6:03. A SUi

8. R. BEAR SAILS t A. M. MAY 2

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

Th Ran Fro nrlsro Portland N. 8. Cn,
Third Md Washington Nl.. rltb O.--

K. . 4;o.). Irl. Marshall 4.'u. A HI'U

STEAMSHIP
Ball llrect for Smn Franrliwo, Los Angeles

and Nid Diewo.

Sunday, 1:30 P. M.t May 2
HA FRAXIISCO, PORTLAND 4k
LOS AMiKLI.1 MTKA.MMIIIP CO.

FR AN K 1JOLLAM, A (rut.
Third ht. A 4.MH, Mala .

tlARRADUa. BAMIA.
A n is rmm RIO DC JANEIRO &AMT03.

HOMT1 EVIDtO. tUlnot AVKIt.

LAriPOHT HOLT LINE
Frequent s.iltnr. from New York by D.w aad fast

ton) pttMnrnr it..nrt.CsKa U.MkLi, l.....tu.,. j. .T.
Doner H. hmllli, 8d fit IT.
Waiuingtxu tot... or l tany outer local ant. I Jk 4 I HA1UIH1 -- j 1

AUSTRALIA
NEW Zl:.LM AM hOlTH HEAs.

IttsulHr, thrutmli Sttliina fur byany via
Tahiti nnd Wellington from ban
Mmv l'l. J,nit' '::. July HI, and ry - U.i..mi for iiami-hl'--

Lnl'n Nteam.hif Co., of New Zealand, f.td,
4lfi- 67l Market .trerl, Sn 1 ralllixu,

or lot al X. N. and K. R. asrnla.

TEAMKK CERVICE.
Steamer IIANHA1X1 leave. Ash-st- reet

Dork n.lly xcept Satur-
day. 1'. at., for Astoria and way
point. Returning, leaves Astjiia
aally exeunt Sunuay. 7 A. at.

Ticket, and reservation, at O.-- R. A N.
City Ticket Office. Tlilr.l and wi ini.,a
traeta. or at Ah-lr- t Uoca. A'buua.t
ar.C.il 4600. A (121.

V


